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I ' i AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTS. MEDALS FOR HONOLULU'S
DARING YOUNG L1FESAVER

in our Safe Deposit Vault.
' It will cost you 50c. per
month, or five dollars per year.

It may save you thousands of
dollars.

Keep your valuables in the
only sane, safe way.

ruling was little Henry Hustace, then
a boy of ten or twelve; he saw a man
drowning in front of the Hustace man-

sion, jumped on his board, swam out;
then shoving the frail plank to the
struggling, gasping swimmer, told him
to take the end of it. The man tried to
clutch little Henry, but the lad insisted
that if he didn't'do as mother said he
would go in and let him drown. This
scared the man into his right senses
and a rescue Was mad?. The next year
Will Hustace saved another life, while
Frank and Curtis each went to the res-

cue of a drowning man and brought his
eharge safely to the beach.

Even little Harold Hustace has as-

sisted in the saving of human lives in
the Waikiki surf, but if you, can get
him to admit it, even when' caught in
the act, Uiat would surprise his young
companions more than the rescue itself.

Mrs. Hustace is an example to every
mother of boys who live near the sea-

shore. The surfboard saves lives more
often than anyone imagines, and a full
knowledge of "its usr should be in the
possession of every island boy.

Mrs. Hustace first heard the cry for
help last Sunday and called to her
husband to sfnd one of the boys out
with a board to see if assistance was
needed. Curtis had just come in fron
one of the race contests, but at once
seized his board and glided over the
waves to the man whose head bonoetl
up once or twice then disappeared.
Ifeaching the spot --where the man had
gone down Curtis slid from his board
and swam under water until he found
the limp body of the sailor and placed
it on his board which he then shoved
before him to the beach where Dr.
Wm. Rogers, who had witnessed the ac-

cident, stood ready to begin work of
resuscitation. An hour later the man
was breathing, but still unable, when
taken away by sympathetic sailors to
the fleet, to give his name, although he
did make it understood that he was an
electrician on the Kentucky.

SeveTal times A'isiting war vessels
have announced that they intended pre-
senting Curtis Hustace or one of his
brothers with a medal for some heroic
life saving, butso far these junior mem-
bers of the Outrigger club have received
no tangible recognition of. their ser-
vices. So the directors of the club have
taken the matter in hand and a suitable
medal will be engraved and presented
to life saver Curtis Ward Hustace.

The photograph appearing in this is-

sue of the Advertiser is one taken by a
Sydney photographer of Curtis when,
last Xew Year's day he astounded the
natives of Manly beach, Australia, by
his graceful and prolonged body surfing,
which far outdid anything the Sydney-ite- s

were accustomed to witnessing In
their surf.

It is a graceful act on the part of
the directors of the Outrigger club to
give tangible recognition of the heroism
of a junior member of the organization
who has so honorably maintained the
credit of his family and Honolulu; and
certainly a surfboard should play a
prominent part on the reverse of the
medal that is to be presented to Curtis
Hustace.

tiSL Hawaiian Trust

William O. Smith
Trust Department

tstatM Managed, Revenues Collected.
Lona and Investments Made.

"i

Insurance
taSNT FOR ENGLISH-AMERICA- N

UNDERWRITERS

Real Estate
FOR RENT.

W. Hobron premises on Nuuanu
i.Tnue, now occupied by Mr. Richard

. Isenberg. Partially furnished. Beau-If- ul

grounds; large, spacious house.
FOR RENT Large bouse, Beretania

ttreet, next to Queen's Hospital.
FOR SALE Lot with two cottage,

orn Miller and Beretania street.
Fine Lot in Palolo Tract.
House and .Lot, Kewalo.
iots in Puunul Tract.
Houses and Lots Jn Palama.
Lots in Nuuanu Valley and Kaimuki.
Heuse and Lot, King street, near

rhomas Square.-

Bishop Trust Co.,Ltd.

iuys and sells Hawaiian Stocks And,

Bonds. Makes Loans on approved se-rer- itj.

Invites correspondence In reference
:o Investments la the Islands, or the ,

tondition of any Hawaiian Plantation.

Acts as Trustee, Executor, or Guard- - r--
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ORPHEUM THEATRE
NOW PLAYING

Mr. Richard Buhlcr
And the Incomparable

Lumlcy Company
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

and WEDNESDAY MATINEE

I II 1

Moving Pictures and other Specialties
between the Acts

TUESDAY, JULY 21

'v Last Appearance of

Blanche Arral
NEXT PLAY

Carmen

II IIand

II Hi
Opera House

July 23 and 25

l IGKETS SI, 50c, 25c

1

Poo jctHIBS

KAPIOUHI PARK

Jt J j

Monday and Wednesday

JULY 20 and 22

j j

Honolulu
vs

Kauai
Hawaiian Opera House

COHEN & LTJMLEY
Present the World-Famon-s

The Greatest Scottish. Band in the
World

e Augmented by
TOCAL CHOIR, PIPERS, SOLOISTS,

DANCERS, Etc,
Including the World-Renowne- d

Clan Johnstone Troupe

Under Auspices
SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB

"2two Concerts Afternoon and Evening

Friday, July 24
Upon Arrival S. S. Marama

MONSTER STREET PARADE --

Tickets on sale at Wall, Nichols Co.
PRICES $2.00, $1.50, $1.00

ART THEATRE
Hotel Street

BETWEEN BETHEL AND FOOT

Extraordinary attractions. Changes
Wednesday and Saturday. Matinee
1:30 to 4. Evening-- , 7 to 8:30; 8:40 to
10:15. Two Big Shows. Fine music.
Mrs. King, the celebrated concert
singer. In Illustrated songs.

MOVING PICTURES

EMPIRE THEATRE
HOTEL AND BETHEL STREETS.

Km Moving Pictures
TONIGHT I TONIuHT!

NEW FILMS
FRANK VIERRA, Pianist.

Aamiesioa 10 eenti
.CXUdren ... 5 eemta

HAWAIIAN
MIDWAY

t Two Entrances:

ALAKEA ST. and BICHABDS ST.
(Half Block from Naval Dock)

Distinctively Hawaiian

Entertainments

'ports
BOXING, WRESTLING, TUG-OF- -

WAE , '
A challenge is offered to the mem-

bers of the Fleet in any of the above
events.

HAWAIIAN HULAS
JAPANESE GEISHAS

SPANISH DANCES
TAHITIAN DANCES and

SOUTH SEA ISLAND DANCES

The Midway is Open Day and Night

BASEJ3ALL
League Grounds

1:30 P. M.

SATURDAY, JULY 25
Punahou vs. St. Louis

Keio vs. St. Claras

ADMISSION 25c. and 50c.

Reserved Seats, Grandstand, 25c. Extra

1908 STYLES
--And-

SPRING PATTERNS
NOW TO BID SEEN AT

IV. W. AHANA & GO., LTD.

FASHIONABLE TAILORS
It KING ST. - Phone K3f

Your Grocer
:will sell you:

lifiV
REMOVAL NOTICE

The New Oahu Carriage Manufac-
turing Co. has removed to Queen
street, at the easterly side of Nuuanu
rtream. 80J4

"TASTES LIKE
RU0RE"

Every drink our Soda Man . mixes
V

makes you ready for the next one.

tjt

Honolulu Drug Co., Ltd
Fort Street, Odd Fellows Bldg.

FOR ANY OCCASION

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR
Telephone 339. YOUNG BLDG.

WALK!
BOAT AND

MACHINE WORKS
KINS STREET

NOTICE
Any overcharge of, or discrimination

made against, officers or men of the
visiting fleet should be reported to the
undersigned, chairman of the Arbitra-
tion Committee.

A. GARTLEY,
Office at building of the Hawaiian

Electric Co., Nos. 223-22- 8, ing
street, near Alakea street. 8091

The directors of th Outrigger club
will present Curtis Ward Hustace with
a suitably engraved medal in recogni-

tion of his heroism in saving the life of
the sailor lad from the Kentucky on

regatta day, this being the third human
life young Hustace has saved at Wai-kik- i

although he is not yet eighteen
years of age. Application will also be
made by the club for the Carnegie med-

al. Curtis Hustace is one of a family
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CURTIS WARD HUSTACE.
5 t

of life-savin- g boys, each of his four
brothers having saved one or more lives,
and his mother, Mrs. Frank Hustace,
taught her stalwart sons how to be of
use to bathers in trouble.

It is some years ago that Will Hus-
tace, Curtis s eldest brother, began the
family record of life saving. He was
playing in the yard "when his mother
called to him, to go out into the deep
surf and rescue a man who was in
trouble. Will laughingly insisted that
the man was only skylarking, but the
Waikiki mother ordered her son out to
the place of danger and would listen to
no excuses. Will swam out and brought
the man in, but he was far gone' and
died, on the beach. That was a lesson
and the mother of the Hustace boys
called her sons together and told them
how they must act in future. The surf-
boards were to be kept always at hand,
and at the first cry for help the-- nearest
boy to a board must seize it and make
all speed to the party in trouble, the
point of the board was to be placed
beforethe drowning man and the infor-
mation given him that if he would take
hold of it he would be towed safely to
shore, but the boys were cautioned. fhey
must not let the drowning man clutch
them. The first to observe the ,;new

NEBRASKA HAS BEEN

GRANTED .'PRATIQUE

The Nebraska will not have to leave
the fleet and go to Lahaina for further
quarantine, this good word having been
passed out yesterday when pratique

"was, given the battleship. The good
news and the immediate granting of
shore liberty to two hundred and fifty
members of the crew cheered up the
isolated boys wonderfully, and when it
was given out that liberty to all would
be given just as soon as the vessel was
coaled, the sailors clawed into . their
work eagerly.

The Nebraska has had a hard run of
luck, having been put in quarantine six
days before the fleet bailed from San
Francisco and her men having had to
perch on Quarantine Island here until
yesterday at noon, within sight of the
city and almost within hearing of the
jubilations of the sailors of the 'other
ships enjoying themselves ashore. Their
release came yesterday at noon.

Captain Nicholson was almost as de-

lighted as his men when the ship was
granted pratique, and carried the good
news himself to the crew, listlessly toil-
ing at their coaling, marking the effect
which his words had on vhe men and
chuckling at the difference with which
they tore at the coal piles when they
knew that shore liberty was at the
end of the work. The only fly in the
commander 's ointment was a report
that had come to him that his men
sick aboard the Relief might be draft
ed onto some other ship when conva-
lescent, but this report was denied
when inquiries were made aboard the
flagship.

MARINES

FOR REMT
Furnished Cottages, Anapuni Street,

Mauoa Valley, Beretania Street

& & & -

FOR LEASE
Partially-Furnishe- d House at Waikiki

Beach

8

FOR SALE
Building Lots, Manoa "Valley, Makiki

and Punahou Districts

House and Lot at Kapahulu for $750.

House and Lot on Makiki St. for $2500.

House and Lot, College Hills, for $2700.

J?

"aterhouse Trust"
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets

TALK TO THEM !

Have a chat with
Island friends by
Wireless

Rates are low.

GET THE HABIT.

RENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
TO LET

$40.00 and Over.
$75.00....Waikiki; 4 B. R.... Furnished

60.00.. Waikiki B'ch; 2 B. R.. Furnished
50.00.. Co liege Hills; 4 B. R.. Furnished
50.00.. Pacific Hts.; 4 B. R,. Furnished

$25.00 to $35.00.

$35.00.. Pacific Hts.; 2 B. R.. Furnished
25.00 Palolo; 2 B. R. .. .Furnished

$10.00 to $35.00.
$10.00 Morris Lane. 2 B. R.
10.00..... Rose St.....; 2 B. R.
10.00.. Kaimuki..... 2 B. R.
13.00..... Fort St ....2 B. R,
13.00 ....School St 2 B. R.
15.00 Gandall Lane ..2 B. R.
15.00.. Young St... 3 B. R.
17.00 Magazine St 3 B. R.

8.00 Pensacola St., 3 B. R.
1S.60 Gandall Lane.".... ...3 B. R.
22.00 Middle St 3 B. R.
22.50 Young St 3 B. R.
25.00 Wilder Ave 3 B. R.
30.00 Alexander St 3 B. R.
30.00..... Alakea St 2 B. R.
30.00.."". Alexander St 3 B. H.
32.00. Wrilder Ave. ...... 3 B. R.
35.00. Waikiki Beach 2 B. E.

SOME OTHERS NOT ADVERTISED

I RENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

DRINK YOUR

fill IIn- -

RAINIER

BEER
At- -

ANY BAR
or wholesale at

Rainier Bottling Works

Telephone 1331.

FORT, BELOW KING

O. OKAZAKI
f:

NEW GOODS IN

Worsteds and Shirtings

Suits and Shirts
, to order.
Hotel Street, near River Street.

u

i

Collects Interest and dividends and
oanages estates generally.

Fire Insurance.

Bafe Deposit Boxes.

Bishop Trust Co. Building
114 Bethel Street,

HONOLULU.

Owl Cigar
5c. Populftr Brand!

Til. A. Cunst Si Co.
C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

SUGAR FACTORS AND COMMIS-
SION MERCHANTS.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George M.
Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F. W. Mac-farlan- e,

Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. 1&
Cooke, J. R. Gait, Directors.

REDUCTION SALE
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN '8

HATS
C. U YE DA

1023 "UUAND AVENUB

Sing Fat & Co.
D63.613 lu

DRY AND FANCY GOODS
For Ladies and Gents

NOS. 1009 AND 1013 NUUANU ST,
Near King

BRACES YOU UP

COCM COLA
HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS

Phone 516

High and Low
ALL JAPANESE READ

THE HAWAII SHINPO

An authority among Japanese News-
papers, published In the Territory of
Hawaii.

The only Illustrated 10-pa- ge Japan-
ese Daily in Existence.

12-pa- ge Sunday Issue Is the Best
advertising Medium.

Job Work in Japanese and ChlaeM
jpecialty. j

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Us
'Strong ana Healthy.

All the blood in the body passes
through the kidneys once every three
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood.
They worK night ana cay. When
healthy they remove about 50& grains
of impure matter daily, when un-

healthy some part of this impure mat-
ter is left in the blood. This brings
on many diseases and symptoms
pain in the back, headache, nervous-
ness, hot, dry skin, rheumatism, gout,
gravel, disorders of the eyesight and
hearing, "dizziness, irregular, heart, de-

bility,' drowsiness, dropsy, deposits in
the urine, etc. But if you keep the fil-

ters right you will have no trouble with
your kidnej's.

W. J. Maxwell, of Honolulu, writes
thus: "I suffered with a horrible pain
in the small of my back (an almost in-

variable symptom of kidney trouble)
for a number of years. I was advised
to take some of Doan's Backache Kid-
ney Pills, and following the suggestion
I went to the Hollister Drug Co. 's store,
Fort street, and got some of these.
Having taken them, they relieved me
straight away, and are, I may say, the
best and in fjyit the only cure for back-
ache. I have mentioned the virtue of
this wonderful remedy to several per-
sons, among whom is a friend, who
found relief, and is now a firm believer
in Doan's Backache Kidney Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box, six boxes $2.50, or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu, whole-
sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

...

Heinz apple butter in the Heinz san-
itary tin the best relish made in the
only perfectly sanitary can on the
market. There's something about
Heinz apple butter that is just right.
Order from your grocer.
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